
rOmrfnylAm Fi'raf Vipc
tinlrnt. That a national celebration of the ooca-Kio-

under tbe auspice, of the Orand Lodge of the United
Nfaiee, ehall take place in the oity of l'hiladnlphia, In
connection with the local obeerranoe of the day at that
place.

Hrtnlrt. That a epeclnl committee of flre be appointed,
whoahallbe charged with the jwloction of an orator for
the occanion, and the arrangement of the details of the
oeromonlea of the grand national celebration.

Hnoltml, That the elective othcera of the tJrand Lodge
and theepocial omiirniUtte bo eniowereri to represent the
4irand lodge at the Ornn I National Celebration ; tht the
mem bora of tho (trand I.mlg and Paat Ornnd Representa-
tive, who may find it convenient to attend be refuelled to
participate.

fraternally youra, etc.,
JOHN A. KFNNFDY,
,IAMKH B. NICHOLSO",
WILLIAM K. tUKD,
V. A. LOU AN,
THOMAS T. BMILEY.

An attempt was made to strike out Philadelphia as
the place of the celebration, and Insert Cincinnati
or Baltimore, but on motion of Representative Leech,
nf lovra, the motion was tabled.

The following committee was appointed in pur-
suance of the above:

1' u. Sire Kenneilv, of New ork, Representative
Forii of Massachusetts, Gurey of Maryland, Head of
Hew.TerHCT, and Marls of Delaware.

the following additions were subsequently made to
the committee:

P. U. Sire Nicholson, Grand Sire Farnswortli, and
P. U. Sire Veltch.

Crrtnin llrporls find Arrangement.
A meeting of the Joint Committee having In charge

the arrangements for the celebration was held on
Saturday evening, February 6, at the hall, Sixth and
jlainetreeta, P. O. M. John W. Stokes in the chair.

The following report was submitted by the Com-

mittee on Programmes and Ceremonies, and was
adopted:

Pnit.Annt.pniA, Feb. 8, 18B0. Your Committoo on Pro.
and Ceremonialn, to whom wag referred the

r!ranimerespecting the regalia, etc., for the Orand Lodge,
and the auhordinate Lodges and Kncampmenta, report
that they have considered the subject, and recommend the
adoption of the following resolutions:

.Vanfoml. That the Past tirands be rcnueatea to parade
with their respective subordinate Ijodges. excepting the
represent ativna to the Grand Lodge, who shall appear with
the Orand Lodge in scurlot silk sashes, of a uniform
oattern. with badge on the left breast the grand officers
to appear in regaua anu jewels ni omoe.

KrK(ihnl. That, the renresentutivos and grand officers,
in with tho f .rand Iidtfo. ahull atmear in a uniform

drees, to consist of black punts, cout, and black silk hat,
white vest and gloves.

KtMivnt, TDHt tne ijOoges ana r.ncampmemn win oe re-

quired to adopt regulations that will secure uniform ap-
pearance in each Iodge or Encampment; that the Lodges
be requested to appear in the regalia of the Order, but if
any Lodge or Kncampmont desire to appear with a simple
insignia, they be empowered to do so.

The committee also recommended the adoption of
the following resolution:

Itrmlrnt, That the ceremonies of the evening of the Stfth
of April at the Academy of Music shall consist of choral
and vocal music, and addresses by distinguished visitors.
The tickets to be distributed pro rain among the lodges
and encampments.

It was, on motion, agreed that lodges, encamp-
ments, and delegation should march six abreast

The Committee on Invitation reported that they
had extended Invitations to all the grand lodges and
grand encampments In the United States.

The Grand Master of Maryland informed the
committee that all the lodges in Baltimore would
participate, and that not less than live thousand Odd
Fellows from that city might be expected.
. The Committee on Vocal and Instrumental Music
Tor indoor exercise reported that Brother Ungelke
bad composed and arranged the invocation hymn,
and will lead the musical part of the celebration
at the Academy, without auy expense for his ser-
vices or the chorus. An orchestra of forty per-
formers and a chorus of one huuured voices have
been secured.

The following resolution was also adopted :

Hrmlrrd, That the officers of this joint committee be
authorized and directed to inquire and report as to the
cost of a suitable room tor its meetings, to be held weekly
hereafter, and also for weekly meetings of the Committee
uf Way and Means, the Committee on Reception of
Lodges, and the Committee on Hotel Accommodations,
upon other than Saturday evenings.

It was announced that Horticultural Hall would
be the headquarters of the visiting German lodges,
and would be uudcr the charge of a committee of
delegates of German lodges of this city.

Letters were read from President Grant and nt

Colfax, expressing their regrets that pub-
lic duties would prevent them from accepting the
invitation to be present at the celebration.

. The following resolution was unanimously
adopted :

ltrjntvnL That in the event of there being any excess of
appropriations or receipts after the expenses of the Grand
National Celebration have been defrayod, the same shall
be contributed to the Widows' and Orphans' Educational
Institute of Pennsylvania.

THE PUOUKAMME.
The programme for the celebration of the day has

been arramred as follows : .
' In the morning, at 9 o'clock, Interesting exercises

will take nlace at the Academy of Music The open
tng piece will be performed by a grand orchestra,
followed by an ode composed by B. P. Slilllauer, suug
to the air of "America," by the entire audience, as--
tasted by a cnorus or proicssionai singers.

Past Grand Master John W. Stokes will deliver an
address of welcome in behalf of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania, which will be responded to by Grand
Sire K. D. Farnsworth, of the Grand Lodge of the
United States. Past Grand Master James I Kidgely,
the Grand Secretary, the personal friend of the Istte
Thomas Wildey, the founder of the Order in the
United States, will deliver an oration on the history,
mission, and nurooses of Odd Fellowshin. An ode.
written by P. G. E. P. Newell, editor of tho American
Oild feOnw, set to the tune of "Old Hundred," will be
sum bv the audienc , which will close the exercises.
to give the officials an opportunity to take their posi
tions in tne line or procession.
:The following will be the programme for the even

ing at the Academy : Introduction hymn, written by
Hro. McFarland ; prayer by Grand Chapluin; over
ture by orcnestra; address; quartette and cnorus,
aJr. "Miimon's song;" address: quartette and chorus.
"Montgomery's ode;" address; orchestral symphony ;
address: closing ode: benediction. -

.The musical portion of the celebration will consist
of forty instrumental and one hundred vocal per-
formers, under the direction of Professors Engclke
and Bishop. A grand ball will also be given in the
evening at the Philadelphia Skating Kink, Twenty-i- s

rat and Race strncts, and every arrangement will
lie made to ensure its success.

The Procession.
The line will he formed at 11 o'clock A. M., and

the procession will move punctually at 12 o'clock.
Places in the line will be assigned by the Grand Mar-
shal in the Orders of the day.

The general order of formation will be as follows :

Suiwrdlnate Lodges of Pennsylvania.
Subordinate Lodges of Visiting Jurisdictions.
Subordinate Encampments of Pennsylvania.
Subordinate Encampment of Visiting Jurisdic-

tions.'
Elective Officers of Subordinate Encampments.
Grand Encampment of Pennsylvania.
Grand Encampment of Visiting Jurisdictions.
Grand Lodges of Visiting Jurisdictions.
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania.
Grand Lodge of the Tnlted States.

:The above will lie formed Into at least twenty
divisions, and according to Juniority.

At the meeting of the Joint Committee on Arrange-
ments on Saturday evening :

The Committee on Reception of Lodges anil En-

campments reported that they are fully organized,
and that would be at every depot
and steamboat luudlng to receive the visiting
brethren.

The Committee on Itoute made the following re-

port:
Countermarch on "Broad street, down Broad to

down Christian to Third, up Third to
Walnut, up Walnut to Fifth, up Kiftli to Girard ave-
nue, np Girard avenue to Twelfth, down Twelfth to
Chesnut, down Chesnut to Sixth, up Sixth to Frank-
lin Square, and there dismiss.

The Committee on Transportation reported that
their arrangements had been perfected.

The Committee ou Divisions and Marshals made
the following report:

First Division P. Fritz, marshal, lodges from 643

I. .Ait -

Second DlvlBlon- -I. H. Shepherd, marshal; lodges
465 to 376.

Third Division F. C. Garrigues, marshal ; lodges;
b7K fj-- t UUA

Fourth Divlslun-- C. C. McLaughlin, marshal;

Fifth Divislon-l-Jame- s Fltzpatrick, marshal ; lodges
OAQ (0 111.

sixth Division John F. Balller, marshal,
........th TtiuiMimi Charles Klein., marshal.

nthotiu tUTA If viuiium to be comnosed of the German
lodges, with their Invited guests and vlsitlng.German

'Eighth Division-P- ast Grand . of Pittsburg,
mr.,i This division to fonslst of delegations from
Alleifhenv and neighboring counties.

Ninth iJivlslou-Geo- rge Ilartram, marshal; lodges
1

Teth4Dlvlsion-Jo- hn II. Taggart, marshal; lodges

14ii,LVh ftivision-- K. U Bodlue, marshal ; lodges

awit'h DivlBlon-- A. E. Goodall, marshal ; lodges
. n U'--t

thirteenth Dlvision-Jo- hn F. Glenni marshal
lodges IW to U.

Fourteenth DIvlsUm , marshal; lodges 10

'rtAonth Divlslon-- R. F. 8. Heath, marshal; New
." ,JKlui,m- - . marshal; brethren of

New York, anil Ohio,
1 HfnteenrDlvlsfon-- H. Hands WIUs.M Baltimore,

mfrM
KPmen.s:K vising grand nud .ubordlimU.

eJW'mpuu,'UUfc.. ; l: . : '.':.

THE Ifaiu i E

Twentieth Division Geonr Fling, marshal ; Grant
visiting grand lo, andIwlge of Pennsylvania,

grand offlcers, and Grand Lodge ot the United States.
The Committee on Street Music reported that they

had enRHired eighteen bands, at a cost of and
that, In addition, the following lodges had engaged
bands:

No. ft. National Band, of Frankford.
i No. 6, National Cornet Hand, of Frankfort.

No. 10, Jcll'erson Hand.
No. IS, Liberty Military Band.
No. 1ft, Fire Zouave Bund.
No. 1, United States Band.
No. S!i, Keystone Band.
No. Beck's Band.
No. ion, orufula's Band, of New York.
No. 104, Ellsworth Band.
No.;il4, Kinggold Band, of Reading.
No. 126, Drum Corps of ten performers.
No. 146, McClurg's Silver Cornet Baud.
No. 174, Pennsylvania Bund.
No. i'2i, Drum Corps of ten performers.
No. 8T, West Philadelphia Paud.
No. 2WI, Phnriilxville Band.
No. 2411, Vnlted States Itan).
No. Bift, Sweeny's Band, of West Chester.
No. 404, Wayneslmrg Hand, of Chester county.
The following resolution was adopted :

ifmofrrtf. That this committee report adverely to
firing a salute on the day of the parade, and recom
mend that a request be made to have the various
chimes of the city rung at morning and noon.
The (it-fina-l Itettnlia nnd C'llly-rne- ' Drrnia Hall,
at the Philadelphia Skating Kink, corner of Twenty-Ilr- st

and Itaee streets, comes off In the evening. The
immeiiHe proportions of the building are admirably
milted to tne occasion. Two efficient orchestras for
dancing ami promenading have been secured, and
the banqueting rooms have been placed In charge of
a well-know- n caterer. The grand maroh will com-
mence at 0 o'clock P. M. The grand promenade
march by the Grand Iodge of the United States, the
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, and other Grand and
Subordinate Lodges and Encampments, will take
place at o'clock.

The Prrpnratlonw.
The Committees of the Grand Lodge of the United

States, and of the Grand Lodge and Grand Encamp-
ment of Pennsylvania, arc diligently engaged in
making the Immense preparations required to make
this grand event a successful and splendid one. From
present indications, the visitors from other States
will be In attendance in very large numbers,
should the weather prove favorable. Considerable
trouble Is experienced by the committees having
charge of the supplying of hotel accommodations on
April 26, the dav of celebration, and they may be
compelled to request possession of the various Odd
Fellows' and otner nans in tne city, ior tne purpose
of providing sleeping apartments for tho thousuuds
who will be In attendance.

Arrangements are being perfected with the various
railroad lines leading into Philadelphia to get a de-

creased rate of fare for those who desire to become
participants In the ceremonies. It is estimated from
information already received that the procession will
number about seventy thousand persons, who, in the
beautiful regalia of the Order, and with the instruc-
tions in relation to uniformity of dress carefully

will present a grand and Imposing demon-
stration, such as has never been witnessed in any of
the cities of the United State

The greatest care will be exercised to have suffi-

cient and proper police arrangements perfected,
suited to the occasion of so immense a gathering as
will be centred in and upon the streets through,
which the procession will pass. The Lodges and

throughout the State are making liberal
donations in aid of the event. Thus It will be per-
ceived that the most comprehensive measures have
been adopted to make the celebration a success.

Tne committee have information that BOOO mem-
bers from the city of Baltimore will attend, and that
every lodge in Maryland will be represented. Ad-
vices from Washington, 1). C, show that every lodge
in the District will be represented. AH- - of the East-
ern States will send on large delegations, and Massa-
chusetts gives notice that she will bring a host of
members. All portions of the Empire State will be
most fully represented, and the Southern and West-
ern States expect to make a large display.

There will be music in Hue from every section of
the country, and new regalia, banners, and flags are
being made as fast as the manufacturers throughout
the Union can turn them out.

THE MAY MAGAZINES.
"The tinlaxy."

From J. Edwards Clarke's article entitled "A
Great Advocate," we take tuo following aneC'
dotes of the lute James T. Brady, Esq.:

The trial of Baker for tho murder of Poole
furnished a notable instance of Mr. Brudr's in
trepidity in behalf of a client. It was at the
height of tho "Know-Notlilnu- ;" excitement, and
Poole, after receiving the fatal bullet, having ex
claimed, I die an American, succeeded in
causing himself to be regarded as a martyr to
the cause. Lingering lor days with as tho post
mortem proved a bullet deeply imbedded in his
heart, the interest ana excitement became in
tense; and ou the day of his funeral twenty thou
sand men wanted in solemn procession benuui
tho collin of the martyred "rough." In such a
state of public feeling Baker was put on trial
for his life. At tho opening of tho chargo by
the judge, aroused by its tenor, Mr. Brady
seized a pen and commenced writing rapidly,
indignation showing itself in his set lips nud
frowning brow. The moment the judge hud
ceased he was on his feet and began: "You
have charged the jury thus and thus. I pro-
test ngninst your so stating it." Tho judge
said he would listen to the objection after the
jury had retired. "No," exclaimed the indig-
nant orator, "I choose that tho jury shall hear
those objections:" aud, defying interference, he
poured forth impetuously forty-fiv- e separate and
formal objections, couching them all emphati
cally in words of personal protest to the judge.
The force of the judge's charge on that jury was

....... II,, .... 'I'lw, !l,n,n!n nt
the advocate at this time was real, not simulated;
and he, at least, of the New York bar, dared
to defy and to denounce injustice, even when
clad in ermine. Of such were those brave,
eider members of the legal profession who iu
former days and other lauds Kept alive the ures
of civil liberty. .

Alter two trials nerc no ootuinea a cnangc oi
Y'Aiimk nml ttiA vrtia t twf oi-r- tn .nwroirnrVIIUbMU WMV. hi 11.1 " .' .1 l.lliriV. V" V '.
This gave rise to another Incident, which Brady
was fond of telling, especially when ho wished
to. disarm prejudice against 'the looks of any
witness or client. The trial was to be held be-

fore Judge diaries A. Pcubody, in the Supremo
Court. The judge, lawyers, high sheriff, depu-
ties, and prisoner all went up in tho cars to 1'lsh-kil- l.

The streets were crowded by thousands,
eager to see the prisoner. As they passed to the
boat to cross over tlio judge happened

to take the arm.of High Sheriff' Wlllets.
Some onerecogni.iug the Sheriff, pointed out his
companion us the accused murdeier,witu "Dou t
von see his bloodthirsty lace ?" fancviii!r. ns
Brady would say, they saw all tho lincameuts of
a brutal murderer lu tne cairn, biauu matures oi
ills honor.

THE HVSTEED CASE.

'Another 'Instance of his intrepidity before a
judge was iu the Bustecd case. Tho judge had
threatened to convict linn tor contempt, isus-tec- d

had apologizod; and Brady also, with
his matchless grace and courtesy, had tendered
Btistecd's apology, but the judge still said that
ho should send him to prison. "You will, will
you?" said Brady. "I say you will not !" And,
citing authority after authority against his
power to do so, lie dared him to thus stretch his
prerogative. The judge thought best to excuse
Mr. Bustecd. The fertility of his mind and its
rapidity of action, as shown in drawing the ob-

jections in the Baker trial, were once illustrated
on an occasion when, on u caso beisg called, Mr.
Brady answered that his side was ready. The
opposite counsel also stated that ho was ready,
aud appeared for tho plaintiff. "No," said
Brady, --I am for the plaintiff;'' adding, "I thiuk
I mubt know which side 1 am ou." Ilowever, he
was at last convinced that he was mistaken. So,
gathering up his papers, ho requested his Honor
to excuse him for twenty minutes, as he saw ho
was for the defendants Instead of, as ho hud erro-
neously supposed, for the plaintiffs, adding,
"and, from my knowledge ot the merits of the
case, I am heartily glad that I am to defend
instead of prosecute!" He left the room, re-

turned in twenty minutes, tried, and too? the
cause.

HIS FERTILITY AND QUICKNESS.

The Hon. Luther R. Marsh gives an Instance
of Mr. Brady's fertility in an liuportaut case to
which he himself had (given thorough, and, as
he felt, exhaustive preparation. He asked Mr.
Brady to assist on the trial, Brady having had no
previous kuoweldgo of the case. "Go on and
open your case fullv, use all your points without
regard to iue," said Brady. Mr. Marsh did so,
and nut down, wondering what new matter Mr.
Brady could find to say. To his astouishment
Brady rose aud presented several new ttud strik-
ing points.. . '

VENINQ JTELEQR APH rHIDAgELPHI A,
L MOD AJ ,

Of his nulekness In the law of a case nn In-
stalled given where a recent decision adverse
to his position was Introdut ed. Taking tho book
In hi hand, he said It does not appear whether
this case hits been henrd In the Court of Appeals,
but when It Is it will be reversed fur such and
such reasons; which eventimllr proved to he the
exact reasons given bv the court reversing the
decision. Conceding nil his wonderful brilliancy
and originality, Judge Daly states, however,
that hU greatness as a lawyer lay in his sound
judgment in the general management of a case.
ItisHtated that in no rase involving constitu-
tional nuestions have hU been re-

versed In the highest appellate court.
Of his manner, Mr. Porter says, "Who can

ever forget the peculiar manner of his we
have all felt and none can describe ? It was
evanescent as the fragrance of tho rose." From
the time he entered the court-roo- m his by-pl- ay

with the jury eornmencod. He made himself
thoroughly a't home with thctn. It is said that
lie never lost a case in which he was before u
jury for more than a week; by that time they
saw evcrytliing wiin ins eye, lie was counsel
in fifty-tw- o capital cases, in not ono of which
lie was ever unsuccessful, except that of
Bcall. who was tried by a court-marti- al at
Fort Lafavctte, ou the charge of bciug a "spy
and guerilfa."

j.1 is rciaieu unit wm.u imviiig nuvirussiuiij uu- -

fended a man chanted with murder, as he was
loavinir the court the Judge said, "Mr. Brady,
tho next case is that of a man charged witn
murder; lie has no counsel, can you defend
him ?" "Certainly." said Brady, and instantly
went on with the trial. The iudge assigned him
in the sauie way to two others charged with a
similar crime; so that, ' In succession, he dc
fended and cleared four capital cases, giving a
week's unrequited time to these four criminals.
He was obliged to decline to follow this up in
the case of the next man, charged with bunrlury,
who, having no counsel, desired him to bo as- -
siirned to him.

The case of a voting man who was charged
with murder. In what was claimed an accidental
fracas, attracted a good deal of interest. He was
a Mason, and that society applied to Mr. Brady
to defend him, tendering twenty-fiv- e, hundred
dollars as a fee; but, for some cause, ho declined
the case. Not long after, tine afternoon, a neatly
urcNscd, modest youivrj girl came to tne
ollice and asked lor Mr. Uradv. lold to wane
into his private ollice, she timidly approached
his desk aud saying: "Mr. Brady, they arc going
to hang mv brother, and you can save nun : 1 ve
brouirht von this money, please don t let my
brother die !" she burst into tears. It was a roll
of $250, which the poor girl had begged in sums
of five and ten dollars. The kiud-heart- man
heard her story. "They shan't hang your brother,
my child," said ho, and putting the roll of bills
in nn envelope, told her to take it to her mother
and he would ask for It when he wanted it. The
boy was cleared. In Mr. Brady's parlor hansis
an exquisite picture, by Durand. with a letter
on the back asking him to accept it as a mark of
appreciation for Ills generous kindness in de-

fending this poor boy. Mr. Brady prized that
picture.

W'c quote this passage about Disraeli's tin
scrupulousness from Justin McCarthy's article
entitled "English Toryism and its Leaders:"

Three or four years ago. a bitter, factious
attack was made in the House of Commons
upon Mr. Stansfeld, then holding office lu the
Liberal government, because of his opeu and
avowed friendship for nnd intimacy with Maz- -
zinl. This was at a time when the French Gov
eminent were endeavoring to connect Mafezinl
with a plot to assassinate the Emperor Napoleon,
Mr. Disraeli was verv stern in his condemnation
of Mr. Stansfeld for his friendship with ono who,
twenty oaa years uctore, imu encouraged a
young enthusiast (as tho enthusiast said) iu a
desum to kill thanes Albert, Knitr ot Sar
dinia. Mr. Brigiit. in a moderate nud kludly
speocii, deprecated tne iuea oi making
pardonable crimes out of the hot-head- fol
lies of enthusiastic meu in their voung days
and he added that he believed there would
be found in a certain poem, written bv Disraeli
himself some twenty-tiv- e or thirty vears before.
and called "A Revolutionary Epick," some
lines of eloquent apostrophe in praise of tyran-
nicide. Up sprang Mr. Disraeli, indignant and
excited, and vehemently denied that any such
sentiment, any such' line, could be found lu the
poem. Mr. tsngnt at once accepted the as
surance; said he had never seen the poem him
self, but only heard that there was such a pas
sago in it; apologized for tho mistake and there
most people thought the matter would have
ended. In truth, the volume which Disraeli had
published a generation before, with the grandilo-
quent title, "A Revolutionary Epick" (not

epic, In the common way, but diguitlcd, old- -

fashioned "epick ), was a piece ot youthful,
bombastic folly, long out of print, and almost
wholly forgotten. But Disraeli chose to attach
great importance to the charge he supposed to
be made against mm; and lie declared that ho
felt himself bound to refute it utterly by more
than a mere denial. Accordingly, In a few weeks.
there came out a new edition of the Epick,
with a dedication to .Lord Maniey, aud a
preface explaining that, as the first edition was
out of print, and as a charge founded ou a pas
sage ou it had been maae against iue autuor,
said author felt bound to issue this new edition.
that all tho world might see how unfounded was
the accusation. Sure enough, the publication did
seem to dispose of the charge effectively. There
was only one passage which in any way bore on
tho subject of tyrannicide, and that certainly did
not express approval, miat could be more
satisfactory? Unluckily, however, the trentlo
man on whose hint Mr. Bright spoke happened
to possess ono copy of the original edition. He
compared this, to make assurance doubly sure.
with the copy at tho British Museum, the only
other copy aecesfiblo to him, aud he found that
the passage wincn contained tuo praise of tyran-
nicide had been partly altered, partly suppressed.
in tho new edition specially Issued by Mr. Di-
sraeli In order to prove to the world that ho had
not written a line in tho poem to imply that he
sanctioned tho slaying of a tyrant. Now, this
was a small and trilling attair; but just see how
slrnlficaut and characteristic it was ! It surely
did not make much mutter whether Mr. Dis--
ren, in uis young, nonsensical days, Had or
had not Indulged in a burst of enthusiasm about
the slaying of tyrants, in a poem so bombastical
that no rational man could think of It with anv
seriousness. But Mr. Disraeli chose to regard
his reputation as seriously assailed; and what
did he do to vindicate Jiiuisclli' lie published a
new edition, which he trumpeted as not merely
authentic, but as issued for the sole purpose of
proving mat ne nuu noi praised tyrannicide, and
he deliberately excised the lines vi hlch contained
the passage in question! The controversy turned
on some two lines and a half; aud of theso Mr.
Disraeli cut out all tho dangerous words and
gave the garbled version to the world as his au
thoritative reply to the cnarge madoairainst him.
This, too, after the famous "annexation" of one
of Thiers' speeches, and the delivery of it as a
paueirrrlc on the memory of the Duke of Wel- -
limrton. aud after tho appropriation of a puiro or
two cut out of an essay by Mueauluy, and its in
troduction wholesale, as original, into one of Mr.
Disraeli s novels.

, Mr. John Esten Cooke gives the following an
ecdote of George Frederick Cooke, the actor:

The splendid career of Cooke ended in Sep
tember. 181.2, In the old apartinentt Bixby's
Hotel, in New York. His death was not caused.
directly, at leust, by Intemperance; he died of
serous effusion of the chest and aiuioineu. lie
was conscious to the lust, died resigned to his
fate, and his funeral was attended by nn Im
mense concourse, embracing tne cniei persoiir
iafrcs of tho cltv, He was buried in the
k?ers' Vault;" at St, Paul's; but many years aftor- -

W'ard.'when jvimuna ivean came i America, no
wilh Dr. Francis, ou the Bishop of New

York, to request permission for the erection of a
. .niTrmrmient. " j j j -...w....,.....- - ....... ,l .,

"You do not. gentlemen, wish tne tablet in
title St. Paul's?5' asked the bishop.

'No, sir, replied Dr. Iraticis, " aevire to
remove the reuuiins ot 'Mr.' M'ok jroin tuo
Strangers vault;' anfl erect 'a monument Over

Ihem in scime suitable spot lu the, bnrial-i'rouh- d

! the diHreb.V V .'; '" ' ' ' J, ..
f '"Youliavw mv ohdirrenreV then," 'returned
the bishop, but.1 Jiardry knew' htV we could
lino. Sr pbMHl IflSHie tUtf CnUK'U-lO- Jnr,-- VOOK0!'VJ

i t t - i

3nch was the curious question raised in refdr- -
encc to the dead actor'l ashes. The monu nent
won rrcctcd, and maybe seen by the passers-b- y

on Broadway to-da- y, with Its Inscription so
much admired by Kcan:

Throe kinrdom lalmml M M-t- h,

Ilotb hemiapbarn proooano hit worth., i

A last incident was to attract attention to the
great actor. Many years afterwards, Ilamlct
whs to be played one night at the Old Park
Theatre, when the manager suddenly discovered
that ho had no skull for tho scene of th! grave-
diggers. In this emergency, ho sent a hasty re-
quest to Dr. Francis that he would supply him
with one: aud the Doctor, having no other, was
compelled to send him the skull of George
irederick Cooke, which he had preserved ! It
was used In the scene over his own skull were
uttered the words. "Alas, poor Yorlck !" which
had so often escaped from the fleshless lips.
What a commentary on life! What a termina-
tion to a great career ! ,

"IJiiniiiroiiW
From Professor Coppec's artfele entitled "A

Few Curious Derivatives," we take the follow- -
lug:

The names of persons offer curious etymolo
gies. Of course, tho trades of the hunter, fisher,
archer (arc, a bow) iictcher (Jteuhe, an arrow),
smith, glover, etc., have given us inanv sur
names.' (irosvenor two eetwur) was chief
Huntsman to the Norman dukes. All the Heads,
jieeus, or Keius wore oriirlnally red men.
Bunker was so named from his rrood heart (hon
Cimn. JJut few liavc Observed that old Dan
I'linuccr had a t rench shoemaker In his ancestry
(chaiiKKer), and that Spenser was bv Uncage a
butler, whose place was in tho spence or buttery;
nor need he bo ashamed, for his company is that
of the Lords Despencer. Perhaps it was tho
danger of such a category that caused the
naugnty sovereigns of Spain to have no name

I . n ...... J I , .
I'uuin unc iue uumcus or rnra v.

They only sign themselves lo el lley and 'Vo la

anli8 desoensu averni. Curious nhilnlo- -
irisib nave not yei ngrccu upon a certain deriva
tion for "Mephlstophilcs." That ircntleman held
this euphonious name long before Goethe pre- -
senicu uim 10 r ausi as companion ana mentor
uur .ugusu .wanowe, noi content witli tine
"head devel, introduces both Mephlstophilcs
nnd Lucifer; the former ho calls "Mephisto--
pnuus." iiisewnere ue appears as "Mepuosto-
piiiios. the most commonly received
derivation is from Greek words signifying "no
lover of light." the very opposite signification to
'Lucifer, the liuht-benre- r.' Another suirsrestiiin is

lover 10 iue ucnever. ict us oiter another.
which pleases us better. Mephitis was the
Komnu goddess ot disagreeable odors: sulphur.
pitch, et id arnvs omne, must have been under
Jier control; supply 2ltilon, make the Old Boy her
sweetheart, and, as father Tom says, "tho job
is aonc.

So much for names: now for an epithet or two.
1 rench tells us that the word iitandlht is from
Magdalen: he attributes its origin to the brutal
inhumanity which derides the penitent tears of
the heart-broke- n Magdalen and laughs her con
trition to scorn. e think better ot humanity.
and suggest another derivation. For inanr cen
turics there has been a Mandaten Colleire at Ox.
iora. ine young gentlemen oi wiucii were for
merly distinguished for their lwul habits. The
English contract the name Into Maudlin, nnd so
these Maudlin boys, noted for being in that
tongue-coate- d, pseudo-pathet- ic condition which
we now call maudlin, gave us the adjective; and
the word has no more to do with the
tears of a penitent Mary, "an offerln
worthy heaven, than with the inspired
joy of a prophetess Anna. Maudlin
people arc generally loafer. hence have we
that word ? Is it simply a hread-begg- ar f is it
tne ucrman WHjer, a wrouer t or does ltabclnls.
among his wonders of word-coinag- e, originate
it wuen ne speaKs oi a cerium rnt-ra- tt encoun
tered bv Gurirantua us hfre-lnfr- e t l.rl..,i,c
after all. it is only a contraction of low fellow,
us cms in our low slanir Is but a contraction oi
customer... (e. g., "an ugly ,cus"), and. has uothiusr

.i i.i ..i.i. i jio mi wiin curses, eiiuer lonu or tieep.
nut is cunnuaieon r l ou mav find It In

Johnson as rwttr mediant; and "thereby hangs
a tale." Himself ignorant of the deriva
tion, the great lexicographer addressed the
inquiry among the "Notes and Queries" of the
Uentlemanii Maqazinr. ills question was

.answered by an anonymous correspondent,
giving etritr meehant. This Johusou adopted,
simply writing after the derivation, anonvmous
correspondent. Ashe, wnen lie mado his abridg-
ment of Johnson,- fell into the curious error of
giving anonymous correspondent as a definition
of curmudgeon! Not a bad Idea, except that
the scurrility of anonymous letters deserves
usually a harsher name, for curmudgeon really
indicates now not a wicked heart, but a grum-
bling disposition.

No part of speech offers a richer field.
for its extent, than our exclamations.
We pass by Zounds ! Jimmy ! My eye,
Betty Martin!" and others, to tell of tho Ameri-
can traveller, who found, to his astonishment,
Oil dear! and Dear me! In the streets of Komo,
not ns imported English, but as original Italian.
Ono little Roman ragazzo (a ragged one,' no
doubt) kicked another, and sent him homeward
on the double-quic- k, crying bitterly aud at the
top of his voice, "Dear me! Dear me!" for so it
sounded when ho said, "Dio mio! Dio inio!"
good Tuscan, which seems very much llko
lingua Americana in bocca Iiomana. Wo force
tho conclusion upon no one, but it is plausible,
at least, that our Dear mo ! Is not in reality our
own dear self, first person, singular number, ob-
jective case, independent, but only this Tuscau,
and nothing more.

And now lor a tew irrejruiars. is towel onlv
tho French toile, or Is it plain English an ell of
tow cloth t The names of coins and other money
are curious derivatives. The word coin may be
traced to tho Arabic kanna, to hammer or boat
out. We all know that money (Latin moneta) is
from the verb moneo, to admonish and ruiniml
a pleasant reminder only when received. A
guinea was originally made in 1GM, of Guinea
gold. A pistole is from tho Italian piantrnla.
which, changing me i inio , oecomes the Latin
plantrum, which is also the root of piastre.
jmitMoon is simpiy a uouoic pisioie. i lie soldi
is from folidns, and, like the Spanish ditro
for dollar, simply means "hard inonev."
The sovereign is the coin of a monarch

-- the ducat, that of a duke. A dollar was a
thaler, and that was so called because ilrst
coined in a silver mine in a Saxon thai or valley.
A tlorin was made iu Florence a mark, at St.
Mark's In Venice. Our own currency need no
explanation, except perhaps that picayune is a
Carib word, that a levy was eleven pence, and
that a fin was a tive-petiH- V Piece. Shiimlaster Is
us old as our Revolutionary war, for when the
Continental currency became worthless, an old
soldier might, aud perhaps did, dress a wounded
leg with his pay. Greenbacks are much more
easily derived than picked up.

To the Arabic it is wen known that we owe
many common words, most of which have conic
through tho Spanish, such as scarlet, chcuiiso.
hrsennl, sugar, alchemy, ulcohol, alembic, alge- -
ira, alkali, and many others beginning with al

Trench makes a pretty image from sierra, as
but it Is really from mh-ral- i,

a desolate mountain tract.
Lew is Oaylord Clarke gives, In his "Recollec-fiou- s

of Washington Irving," the followiug an-
ecdotes:

Mr. Irving never lost an opportunity to sub-
serve the literary interests of deserving younr
men. One day there appeared at the cottage a
voung man of twenty, a poor "Onondaga boy."
Sir. F , Ho hud walked on foot from Nur
York to Simuysldo expressly so see Washington
Irving, who pursuauou mm to stay with him two
or three days, i iiroiign great privation he had
secured to himself an excellent education, vet
his aspirations for further acquisitions llad
grown into an honorable enthusiasm. I hap-
pened to bo at the COttagO a ftW davs nftnrwnnl
iwhou Mr. Irvlug spoke of this vIbU of a young
plan from my native county, and the great
iilcasure It had afforded him. "The extent
und accessibility of his general knowledge,"
knto ne. is wuiidf mil in firm ui vnnni, -

i - - - J
I Mr. afterwards mado v Lis way
I nbroad, .materially aided, I have no doubt,
I lY Mr. Irving, who gave him letters to his
I friends in xuigianu, whence he repaired to Dun- -
' lliumr w u ouiyruuiK ur Ul
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yearn, gained him great favor among tne pro- -

nnrl ntlior btnl-ner- l men. He raSSCfl the
summer In Ireland, where he- made hlmlf ac
quainted with the language, literature, uishjit,
and traditions of the Northern nations, their
"agx", etc. "I cannot but contrast, said Mr.
Irving, "the conduct of this poor youth, bravciy
i truirgllng forward to Intellectual eminence in
deflauce of poverty and privation,' with that of
ine nosi oi young Americans, spcndthrnt sons
of wealthy fathers, carrying their brains In their
1'uiM-is-

, wasting time and opportunity, aegranng
Ihcmselvcs and disgracing their country amidst
i in-- ana licentious pleasures ot rans.
Which of these, think you, may be considered a
rem npci-imc- oi "loung America r

On tills VOUnG- - miin'a return frnm nhrnnrl Mr
Irving secured for him tho position of Second
i.iorarian in uie Asior Library, of which he was
a trustee an ollice of emolument, and one
greatly to his taste.

Another Instance In kind: I was standing at a
book-sta- ll In Nassau street one morning, glanc-
ing over a rare old volume, when tho proprietor
said: "I sec by the papers that you nave been
up to sec Mr. Washington Irving; nnd when you
saw him, you met a man out of ten thousand
ono of the very best and klndost men In America.
I was his servant; he found me to bo fond of
rending everything I could get hold of; so one
day ho proposed to me to open a street book
stall in town, furnished me with some quaint
and choice old works from his library, solicited
additions from his friends, nnd cave me money
to buv others at the diff erent night book auc
tions: and now I am doing a good business
besides having as much time as I want to read
bctwecn-while- s. Ah, sir, Washington Irving is
one of the best, the kindest men In the world!'

FINANCIAL..

4,500,000
SETEH PER CENT. GOLD BOM,

THIRTY YEARS TO RUN,

ISSUED BT THK

Lake Superior and Mississippi
- River liailroad Company.

TREY ARB A FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND
BOND, FREE OF VNITEU STATES TAX, SE-

CURED BY ONE MILLION SIX HUNDRED
AND THIRTY-TW- O THOUSAND ACRES

OF CHOICE LANDS,

And by the Railroad, Its Rolling Stock, and the Fran
chines of the Company.

A DOUBLE SECURITY AND FIRST-CLAS- S IN
VESTMENT IN EVERY RESPECT,

Yielding in Currency nearly

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum.

Gold, Government Bonds and other Stocks received
In payment at their highest market price.

ramphleta and full Information given on applica
tion to

JAY COOKE & CO.,
NO. 114 S. THIRD STREET,

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
NO. 35 S. THIRD STREET,

Flseal Agents of the Lake Superior and Mississippi
River Railroad Company. 8 10 60Up

Union Pacific Railroad

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Itoiiglit and Sold at llest 9Iarket
Price.

These Bonds pay SIX PER CENT. INTEREST IN
GOLD. PRINCIPAL also payable in GOLD.

Full information cheerfully furnished.

The road will be completed in TWENTY (20) DAY'S,

and trains run through In THIRTY (30) DAYS.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
Dealer In Government Securities, (Jold, Etc.!

NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

4 9im PHILADELPHIA.

GLENMNIE, SATIS & CO

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLINDMNG, DAVIS & AMORT

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia
Offlee. 13

B ANKINQ HOUSE
or

JAY COOKE & CO.,

Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought and sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladles,

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance In the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full Information given at our
office.

CITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

i : No. 20 South THIED Street,

41 PHILADELPHIA.

t FINANCIAL.

b; k. JAMISON & CO.,

, SUCCESSORS TO , , f
. i . i .',.'

I. JT. KliXLY Ac CO.,
i. BANKKK8 AND DEALERS IN

Goll, Silver, ani Government Bonis,
'

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES.

U7W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sti
Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS

in New York and and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc.
etc 1113m

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS.
Philadelphia nnd New York.

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM
OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGK,

Receive Accounts of Banks and Bankers on Liberal
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. nAMBRO SON, London,
B. METZLER, 8. SOUN A CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER A. CO.. Parla.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Credl
Available Throughout Europe.

HENRY GK G0WEN,
(late of Cochrnn, Gowen St Co.),

BANKER AND BROKER,

NolllS. TIIIIID Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Bonds Bought alid Sold on Commission
In Philadelphia and New York.

Gold and Government Securities dealt In.;
New York quotations by Telegraph constantly re-

ceived.
COLLECTIONS made on all accessible points.
INTEREST allowed on deposits. 8 80 lm

LEDYARD & BARLOW
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

TO

No. 19 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to collect-
ing and securing CLAIMS throughout the United
States, British Provinces, and Europe,

Sight Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at
Bankers' Rates. 1 88 6m

pa S. PETERSON & CO.,

Stock and Exchange Brokers,
No. 39 South THIRD Street,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock

and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on com-
mission only at either city. 1 2C

QTERLINC & WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Ko, HO S. THIRD St., Phlla.,
Special Agents for the Sale or

Danville, lluzleton, and Wilkes-barr- e
Railroad

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Dated 186T, due in 186T. Interest Seven Per Cent,

payable half yearly, on the first of April and first of
October, clear of State and United States Taxes. At
present these bonds are offered at the low price of 80
and accrued Interest. They are In denominations ot
ftoo, fsoo. and $iuou.

Pamphlets containing Maps, Reports, and full in-

formation on baud for distribution, and will be sent
by mall on application.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken In
exchange at market rates.

Dealers in Stocks. Bonds, Loans, Gold, eta 8 20 lm

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

B E A N & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN WALNUT AND BPKUCK,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. S 18

OOK! LOOK!! LOOK!!! WALL PAPERS
J and Linen Window Shade. Manufactured, theapest in the citjr, at JOHNSTON'S lepot. No. lO.'IJ
'KINO GAKUKN Street, bolow Kleventh, Branch, No.

307 FEDERAL btreet, Camden, New Jerney.

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF WALL
PAPKR8 and Window rllutdea. 8. F. BALDKR-bTON4hON.-

JlOi Kl'KINU GARDEN Stt. U2&Sm

DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.

11 II. TURNER,
WUOl.KSAT.K DKAT.ER IN

UOMKS, UKUS11K8, PERFUMERY,
AND

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES,
No. iU CJHKSNUT b'I'REKT,

KKCOND FLOOK,
4 9 lm PHILADELPHIA.

DENTISTRY.

t7 ARTIFICIAL . TEETH, UN8UR- -
aayji?pased for beauty and durability. Beta S 10. Calland examine .iiociiuena. All dontal operation, carefullyt"1.0- - VfrBn.ue- - ' BAiSET, No. tf lS South

4 j lm

PARASOLS
PARASOLS. ALL THE NEWEST

, London and Faria atyle., which for novelty, a- -

tT neat ' ,c Oovera, Sea Side and Sun II m--

JERRICK 4 SONS'
S0UTHWARK FOUNDRY.

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE

CUT-OF- F 8TEAM ENGINE,
Regulated by the Governor.
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTINQMACHINE,

PatenteiTJune, 1808.

DAVID JOY
PATENT VALYELKSS STEAM HAMMER.

M- - WESTON'St,
..TE-T-

. H KLF-- B ALANCING
IRIFUGAL bt'OAU-DUAINLN- U MACHINE.

HYDRO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturers. TWmirf


